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NNiNMMry f the Precegdlags ef tke
toard er Hastrrvlaer's.

Tuesday, SK.rr.2li 1886.
Ibtard convened persuant to adjournment at

1 oVUs-- k p. in. 8iier. Swartsley. Chalrrann
pro tern.

Meinlters nil present hut Hudson, Him. tan,
Kiernan and North.

On motion reading of the minutes of pre-
vious meetings was deferred.

The application of Ernestine Hoemer for aid.
was deferred action on account of absence o
meinhers of hoard from city ofOolunibiis.

(:. H. ( mwford made application for appoint,
metit of appraisers for imrpose of purchase of
ihe tittlowiiiK M.'hool hind, to-w- : all of section
K. town ai, nuige 4 west.

Hoard axlnteil SiiiervisorH Olson of Walker
and Terwillexar as such appraisers,

uiili iust Mictions to rrport to the board.
.Veils OK.ui made application for appiut

iiieut of ;iiiniisers, for the purpose of the pur-cliK- se

ot the following school land: n JJ of u w
'oiseetiou :!, towu 91 range I, east. Board
appointed Sujiervlsors Newman, Krueu and
Soli ii re. as aipraisers with instructions to re-mi- i!

theiraipniises to the board.
In the matter of the itettliou of Israel Cluck

and 42 others tor a public toad, commencing at
s w corner of section it, towu W, range 1, east,
and running thence due east on .section line.
iud terminating at se corner of section 18. of
sHine township, aud tobeknowuasthe"(hick
io.td." on motion ofSuiir. Newman, the road
was declnrcd open and clerk instructed to pub-
lish notice of the same according to law, aud
ihe county surveyor instructed to perpetuate
i he gorerniueut section corner aloug siud
lihes. by the plauUngof 4uttabte moaumeats.

Sniiie order iu regard to the "Gottben; road"
in Shell Creek township.

In the matter of the petition for the vaca-
tion of the part of "Sclmad rond," in Blsmark
township: After considerable narlaiueutary
skirmishiug. the acation was ordered iu con-f- oi

nitty to the prayers of the petitioners.
The relocation of art of the "Hprlngville

roid" was legaliireU by the boant aud thecoun-l- y

surveyor ordered to surey the line iu ac-
tio! dance with the rejxtrt of the commissioner.

On motion Iward adjourned until Wednes-
day, y o'clock a. in.

Wkdxehiiav, Skit. iJ, Vai.
llo.ird convemsl at 9 o'clock a. m. Chairman

Noilh presiding.

.Members all present but Hudson, Hiiuiiun
aiul Kiernan.

Minutes of the duly meetings Mere read aud
appiiied.

Petition to change (tolling place iu V.'ood-ill- e

town-lu- p, was referreil to Suierlsors
Truman and Maher.

Iteport of treasurer Newman ou lands sup-K'e- d

to he illegally assessed, was presented
aud rend; and on motion Supervisors Swartsley
aud lle-- s, with chairman ot the hoard were ap-
pointed as a committee to investigate aud re--
jMin.

Several iietitious for roads were referred to
committee ou roads and bridges.

In the matter of the action taken yesterday
iu the vacation of a part of the "Sclmad
itiiid," motion by Suervisor Tertvillegnr that
the action then taken in rejecting the remon-stiiui- if

tiled in said ise, be, and the same is
hereto, recotishleied; carried.

ou motion, adjourned until 1 o'chvk, p. ui.
Vaiious tax claims and erroneous assessments
were considered aud referred to committee on
claiuiN

Wednesday, Sept. 22, issr..
Ibianl met at 1 o'clock I'. M. pursuant to

chairman North presiding. Boll
called, aud following nieinbers present: Bruen.
Burke, Clark, Hooily, Hess, Kiernan, Maher,
Newman, 01oii of Creston, Olson of Walker.
Sehure, swartsley, Terwillegar.Tschudin, Tru-
man, Weiduerund Mr. Chairman; total, IT.

Absent, Hudson ami iiinmau.
011 motion, reading of minutes was deferred.

In mat tcr of the remonstrance against the va-
cation ru iarl of the "Sclmad road;" motion
by supervisor Truman to po.stMne action on
said remonstrance until next meeting of this
board; cairied. Motion by SiiH-rviso- r Terwil-lega- r

that the action taken by this toard iiu
essiou yesterday, in vacating u Kirt of the

"Schaad road" he and the .same is hereby
"arried.

.Motion by Supervisor Truman that any fur-
ther action regarding the vacation of a part of
the "Schaad road" lie deferred until the net
meeting of this Hoard; carried.

Iu matter of "I.iudaur Koad" notice bating
ecu duly published, aud 110 claims for damages

i aiug been tiled, the road was declared duly
stablished.
In matter ot the "Marck Koad" same action

v. as taken.
Iu matter of "Kiernan Koad" Mine actiHii
as taken.
The Hoard now proceeded to select sixty
nines from the mII books of the city wards

.nil various townships of the comity, from
uhich todnw the panels of ynind and ietlt
Mirors forocfober. is;, term of district court.

'1 he w'i of the sw ol section 24, tovushtpo,
tuugelwest, havlim been told for taxes, on
motion of Supervisor Olson, of Creston, that
-- :ml land having been illegally assessed the
ouiily treasurer Ik and Is hereby ordered lo

ictleem the same; carried.
County Superintendent Tedrow presented re-- 1

ort and statement of exeiises 111 connection
with the Platte county institute; on motion the
cpoit was accepted. Motion bf Supervisor

I rtuiiau that the county clerk be and Is hereby
Instructed to draw a warrant in favor of county
superintendent W. II. Tedrow for the tteDeitt
ef the Platte County Teacher's Institute.

KeMrt of Supervisor Hudson, chairman of
the building committee, was presented, read
.itid ordered placed on tile.

Motion by Supervisor Terwlllegar that the
ouuty attorney be and is hereby instructed to

prepare a prohibition to submit to the voters of
the county at the next general election, to ap-
propriate the sum of Jlivmo.oo of unexpended
moHcy now in the treasury for the purpose 01
erecting suitable offices for the county court,
county clerk, couuty treasurer, and such other
of the county officers us may hereafter require
looms and offices for their accommodation.
Koll called for vote:

ltriien, Burke, Claik, Doody, Hess. Kiernan,
Maher, Newman. Olson of Ciestou. Sehure,
swartsley, Terwillegar, Tschudln and Truman
voting jes 14.

Olson ot Walker and Weiduer voting no 2.
Thereupon the county attorney submitted

the following:
Kesolved, that the proposition contained in

the notice herein set forth, tie submitted to 11

vote of the legal voters of this couuty at the
general election to be held theieluon the second
day of November, 18N5, and that for four weeks
prior to said day, notice of the submission of
.f said proposition be published in Thk De-

mocrat, a weekly uevvspajier published and gen-
erally circulating In said county, aud that said
notice be in the wonts and figures following,
to-wi- t:

ELECTION- - NOTICK.

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of
the couuty of Platte, iu the state of Nebraska,
that on the M day of November, IS, at the
place of holding the general election in said
county, there will be submitted to a vote orthe
legul otrs of the said couuty, the preposition,
t ev it:

Shall the couuty Itoard of Platte county. In
the state of Nebraska, appropriate and expend
ri.ml of the unappropriated moneys now In

ihe treasury ofthe said couuty for the pariose
of erecting a suitable building in the city ol
Columbus, iu said county, for the accommoda-
tion of the county court, count) treasurer,
county clerk, and such other of the county
officers of said county as may herealter reipiire
looms and ottices for their accommodation.

The form iu which this u shall Ite
-- ubmittetl shall be by ballot, upon which ballots
shall be printed or written the words, " For
Building for County Office- s- Yes," or, "For
Hilildiiu for County Ottices No." Aud if two-thir-

of the votes cast shall have thereon the
words. "ForBulMingfnrCtMinly Offices Yes,"
then said proposition shall be declared adopt-
ed otherwise it slml! lie declared lost.

By order of the IhkihI of suerLsorsot Platte
count v this M day of September.TSSt!.

At test, John Staukfkk, J. K. North.
Clerk. Chairman.

On motion the resolution ami notice of elec-
tion as presented by county attorney was
adopted aud ordered placed on the record.

The "tetiwi to change 'tolling place iu Wood-vill-e

township was on motion referred hack to
the township.

Motion by Supervisor Olson, of Crestou, .that
the clerk be and is hereby instructed to issue a
proclamation forthegeueral election in Novem-
ber next, according to law, and when so made
to enter the same upon this record; carried.

Ou motion the following bill were allowed on
the general fund levy of lttW, and clerk in-

structed to issue warrants for the same:
John flevoiv, commissioner on Johnson's

mad, Crestou township, 40

lay Merrill. appropriation on Gnttlierg r'd "I.TO

Thomas Jones " Rivet road. 2.00
Kobert Schaad, work ir caurt house yard, S.40
I. ('luck, three months rent for county-judg-e

office, duly, Aug. ami Sept., 30.00
James T. Farrell. app'r ou Kivet road, 2.00
Joseph Kivet, iOO
K. K. IUshou " Uottberg road, 2.W
O. I). Butler, " " 2.00
Jacob JunilKTR, " 2.40r. J. Heimbaugh " " 2.40
Mahlon Bronu, " 2.00

Motion by Supervisor Kiernan that the
county treasurer be and is hereby instructed to
publish the delinquent tax list iu Thk Coi-uii-is- ls

Democrat, publication to be made accord-
ing to law; carried.

On motion the board adjourned until
morning at 'J o'clock.

Thursday, Sent, 23d, lStfe.
Board met at a. ni.. Chairman North

presiding. All present but Sup'rs Hudson
and Hinniau.

Win. Mueting made written appUcatloa for
appointaient of appraisers for the NK M, ol
Sec X, Town 20, Kange 3, west for tae pBrpoae
of sale, the same being school land now held
by him under lease. Sup'rs Terwilliger, Maher
and Weidner appointed as appraisers.

The bill of C. A. Newman, treasurer, for
SC9.C0 for making triplicate tax receipts up to
duly 1st. was on motion rejected.

The following bills allowed :

C A. Newman, treasurer, copying de-
linquent tax list. .. ". J IS US

C. A. Newman, comparing records ,,;,.,y ,4 oa
C. A. Newman, cash advanced, county; -- 2Sl 95
Chas.Wake, coUecUag delinquent taxesWte
W. H. Tedrow, salary aad postage Jhr

July 60
D. C Kavanaugb, balaace ,due. Insane

man to Grand Island 1 OS
D. C. Kavanangb, court expeases 2s u

state Journal Ca, blanks.... .... 250
C. A. Newman, treasurer, on accouut is-

suing executions for delinquent taxes. 100 00
(i. B. Speice, court extenses 21 03
Cazette Journal Co., mdse for county MM
tl. B. Steice. court expenses.- - 2993
Omaha Kepublicau, cash book fortreas. lei ft)
I. Cluck, mdse for Jail 'MO
Krnst Sch w aw, mdse for Jail ai
Cuv A. Brown, costs Supreme Court,

State vs. Lawrence... 2ifi)
W. H. Tedrow, salary and postage, Aug.

tftsi amIOWnmMttuMiiitutmunummi 4

Columbus Democrat, for legal priutiug,
June25ih to Sept. tTth.'86 USix)

John B. Kyle, collecting delinquent
tax ....t - 2U)

S.F. Curtis, work at Court HcMLse 90
James Burrows, collecting deltuqueut

tax - looU
C. A. Newman, ree'd. certificate (or .1.

Hood - 45 10
C. A. Newman, 2 certificates !u
John StaunVr, Count v Clerk, compiling

agricultural and militia reports 25 00
ou motion adjourned until 1 o'clock p. 10.

Thursday, F. M.. Sent. 2J.I. imw.
Hoard couveued at 1 o'clock, all present hut

Sup'rs Hudson, Uiuiuan ami Kiernan.
Following bills allowed:

Johu Kiiiden, work on Marek Koad 12 00
Crand Center

Koad - IC 10
Undaner KohJ.. 8 25
Kiernan " - I" 75

W. II. Hess, services as Supervisor i: no
F. K. Doody, do I 0U

Nils Olson. (Walker Twp..) do Is 50
Jacob Weiduer, do... ....... ......... .4 40
Nils Otson. (.Creston Twp.,) do 14 40
J. F. Sehure. do... 14 4U

Wm. J. Newman, do.. is 00
Ceo. S. Truinaa, do loon
.1. C. Swartsley, do - 15 20
D. I. Krueu, do... II 00
A. W. Clark, do 15 BO

Johu Htauflex, rec official bonds, etc & 55
Fatrlck Farley, digging John Butler's

grave 3 50
1 B. Schonlau, publishing supervisor .

proceedings, etc 36 00
J . Wagner, drayage for couuty - 75
Koherl Schaad, work court bouse yard.. 7Vi
St. Mary's Hospital. June 1st to 15th IM74
St. Mary's Hospital. June lrHh to July 1st 52 1G

Johu StauUer. cash advanced county 21 20
St. Mary's Hospital, for July M0
St. Mary's Hospital, for August 119 16

Henry tiuss, chair for County Judge 5 00
D. C. Kavatmugh, janitor Jail fees, etc. 204 Si
James Burrows, coin'r Mason road 2 50
(1. W. Kibler, road tax 18S2 3tm
Hugh McCarrolt, road tux lt :00
I, (iriffin. lalMir tax 1881 60
C. A. Newmtn. Treasurer, ree'd W. JJ, S.

W. .2I, 1M, iw "kt!W

Iowa Printing Co., mdse for couuty 3jm
K. D. Fitpatrick, do 2Ub2
(lazelte.tourtial Co., do nW

And the lollnwiug allowed ou County Bridge
Fund.
Ottls, Murphv & Co., acc't Jollet Tw p.. 1 no
F. II. Cernird. " Monroe 4 m
Chicago I.unilier Co.. - Lost Creek. . Hisu
Hugh Hughes, Ctilumbus.... Iti55
1'acitlc I.iuutierCo. Woodvllle loiw
Columbus Lumber Co. " lxup 17 15
F. ILCerrard " lost Creek... 27 2a
Thomas Ottls. " Granville 23 M
Thomas Ottis. St. Bernard... !Uu
A. Henry, " Ixst Creek...- - tto
Thomas Ottis. " Jollet 14 30
Thomas Ottis, Creston - fiC54
Mears&Co., Walker 41 S5

Bills for expenses incurred in the s'tecial
electiou in Columbus Township July 27th.
1SSU came up for hearing.

It was decided the bondsmen be notified by
theCleik to liquidate the same without delay.

On motion Board adjourned until Tuesday,
November sub. itMC. at 1 o'clock p. m.

THK FAIK.

rremlwa Awarwa, Nsel tAnt. Elr.
The weather was fine throughout

the entire fair, and this was one of
the most successful exhibitions held
in this county for several years. The
display in all departments was fair
and in many deserving of special
notice. The exhibits of horses, cattle,
sheep and hogs were among the best
features, together with the large and
varied collection of vegetables. The
bulloon ascension wasadrawingcard.
Owing to the fact that the Albion
club "wanted the earth" and wanted
it fenced in, after two attempts at
ball playing the game was declared
oft. The Albion boys had n profes-
sional playing with them and they
expected to have an easy victory,
but when they found that the game
was liable to go against them, they
broke it up bv kicking. The total re-

ceipts of the association were $1,147.
The following is a list of premiums

awarded :
CI.Asri I. HOUSES.

Ijot 1, Horse of All Il'oX;
Stallion over 4 years. Joseph Gardner 1st- - ' 00

' 3 and uuder 4, James Hauy 1st 5 0
suck Ing colt. J. N. Taylor 1st. 2 w

Ueldlng 3 and uuder 4, A. Sullivan 1st 5 00
2 " 3, Nathaniel Rice 2d- - 2;50

Filly 3 - 4,JohnHany 1st...... 5 00
2 " 3. a. awn vaa jm. 200
1 " 3, John Many 2d ISO
1 1, Tobias Bauar 1st 2 50

lotl. Draft Horset:
NtalHoa over 4 yrs. R. H. Heary 1st 2 00- - A.SvlUvaa2a 310

" laBdunder2,JoSBuuarlst 2u
Filly 3 " " 4, A. SOlUvaa 1st 5 00

1 2, A. Sullivan 1st 2&0
Lot 3, Roadxterv- - -

Stallion over 4 yrs. H. C. Raymoasl 1st - 4 00
" 3 and uuder 4. S. C. iUysaond 1st .. 5 00

t Muteaagfc2d 300
Mare over 4 years, B.4X Raymond 1st. SCO
Suck ing mare colt, 8. C. Raymoudl2d- - 2 00

Lot 4, Saddle 1'oaiesr-Be- st

Saddle PoBf, any age or size,
owned orTrlddeu by a boy or girl not
over 15yeara of age.

1st. Eva. Clark 500
2od, Ruled out, over age 4 00
kl,Cbaa.tttlliuan 3 00
4th;Csaa.l Raymond 2 50
r.tb, Nellie North 2 00
utb, Lee O'Oonaell 150
7tb,(sle-Mors- e 100
sis, Earl Pearaall 75
Mb, Harry Ames fit

10th; John lltiler,jr 2.i

TRIALS OK SHERD.
County Trotting Race

S. O. Raymond. -- 'Gladiator," lst... 24 OH

C. K. .Morse, Bessie Turaer," 2d . 10 (

County Runniag Race
PatUritfin, .May MorBing," 1st .. 23 no
Win. Coalej, "Sleepy t:harley," 2d :." 00
S. O. Raymond, -- "Cowboy," 3d 10 00

Three Minute CIms
S. O. Raviooad, 1st . 25 on
Kred. Robarre, Patbgndr,,, 2d. . 2S ik)
J. It. Mtuison, " Logan Chief," Ai 25 00

0 Class
Jim Zibblc, "Gray Charlie." 1st .. 120 00

J.. Aldrich,"Kleetsteps,"2d 0000
K. S. Clark, "Little Press," 3d 20 00

Pony Running Race
S. O. Raymond, "Cowlioy," lit ... 25 00
Jos. T. Anderson, A," 24 . . 15 no
.1. S. Keneday, "ulp," M Umhi

Free-for-a- ll TrottiBg
.1. D.C.reigbton, Ford." 1st 200 00
N'.K. Cbambenin, "Williaui 8." 2d loo 00
Fred. Robarre, Traaralear," 3d . 50 00

County Pacing Race
R. II. Henry, "Bill," 1st 2100
Matt Leonard, "Gold Dust," 2d ... 10 00

CLASS II CATTLE.
Lt 1, Short Honu:

Bull 3 years and over. J. A- - Heed 1st... " 00
" " - Henry Flynn 2d :tiw

Bull 2 aud under 3. W. N. Kaudalllst 5 00
" W.N. Randall ad 300

Bull calf uuder 1 yr, H. M. WinslowTst 2 00
Sheldon A Qleasoa 2d loo

Cow 3 and over, H. M. Wiuslow 1st 5 Ou
SbehloB Gteason 2d 300

Cow 2 and uuder 3, J. N. Taylor 1st 5 uo.. .. .., 2, H. M. Wlnslow 1st 250
Heifer calf over 1 yr, H. M. Wlnslow 1st-- 2 00

S.C. Raynaud Sd luo
Ijot 7, Grotfe:

Cow 3 and over, J. N. Taylor 1st 5 00
W. N. Kaudall 2d 300

Cow laud under 2, J. N. lay lor 1st 2 5
Lots'. Herds: " .

Best ft cows or heifers over 1 year, W. H.
Randall 1st .. . a 00

Best cow with two of her calves, W. H.
Randall 1s- t- .". 300

CLASS III SHEET.
Lot 3, Long WvoU:

Buck over 2 yrs old. John Wurdeman 1st... 2 00
Buck lamb, John wurdeaum, 1st 2 00
Ewe over 2 yrs. Jobs Wurdeman 1st . 2 00

Lot 2, Short Wool.--

Buck over 2 yrs, Leo Randall 1st .". 200
CLASS IV BOGS.

Lot 1, Poland China:
Boar lyr old and over, J. N.Taylor 1st 5 0
Boar under 1 yr. H. O. Raymond 1st 2 50
Sow 1 yr old and over, J. N. Taylor 1st 5 ot)
Sow under 1 yr, Geo WUlara 1st-- - 2 58
Sow uuder 1 yr, S.O . Raymond 2d 1 sn

Lot 2, IterkiAirts.--

Boar 1 vr old and over. Tobias Bauer 1st... 5 00
Sow and 5 sucking pigv.W , H. Randall 1st 00

Lr Jersey Reds:
Boar 1 yr old and over, J. N. Taylor 1st 6 00
Boar under 1 yr, J. N . Taylor 1st 2 50
Sow and 5 sueking pigs, J. N. Taylor 1M 5 03

COLUMBUS, NEB., WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13,

CLASS V. POULTRY.

Pair Butt Coachin chick, Karl
Pearsall, 1st ?

2d do. Win. Rout son
Pair Seahright Bantam, Fowls Of.

Randall. 1st
Pair Malard Pucks, Gen. Ran-

dall, lat
Pair Pekin pucks, S. U. Rayninud

2d do, Geo. Rautlall , ... '.

Pair Common Pucks Geo. Kau-
dall, 1st

CLASH VI - KAKM PKH(!.;s-- .
Lot 1. Grain.

i hit. Rve. W. il. tsndsll Is . .. 101
M " White Oats, X. H. Hess, 1st 101
Vi -- - Natb. Rne 1st .. I 01

ii " White Com, Geo. Scbeidel Nt
Heun. Bokeuhaits

2nd ...
Puck Sweet Corn, Stevens i--

Tether, 1st I 00
Peck PopCom, Bvron Compton 1st 1 o

bu. Field Peas-- , Stevens .V

Tether, 1st . 1 0)
i pk. Tiuiothv"

seed, V. II. Hess
1st . Id

Mpk. Millet seed. W. tl. Hess, 1st 1 o
I.Ol Z. UOOlS.r

Y bu. Karly Potatoes Stevens k
Tether, 1st lo
bu. do. 2nd, Thos. Keating . . 5 i

- Late Potatoes, Stevens Jfc

Tether.lst I (Nl

bu. do. ami C. Klaus 5 i

)4 " Sweet Potatoes, Stevens t
Tether, Ut 101
bu. Beets, Stevens St Tether, 1st 1 01

i k ' Gen. Scheidel, 2nd ... 5 1

li ' Carrol-- , Stevens A Tether, 1st 10)
ii "Ouious . . l

5 i

specimen Radishes, Stevens A

Tether, 1st 100
Specimen Peauuts, Byron Couip- -

ton, 1st ". 1 0
Variety Roots by one person,

Stevens .v. Tether, lat 1 0- -

20 varieties.
Lot 3, Vegetables.

0 Heads Winter Cabbage, C Klaus
1st I IM

0 Heads Cone-hea- d Cabbage,
Stevens .V Tether, 1st I (

il Heads Red Cabbage, Stevens ,V

Tether, Nt 1 in
0 Heads Catllillovver, Stevens ,v

Tether. 1st 10
due Do.. Rhubarb Stevens A

Tether, 1st 1 0
tine Doz. Pods Red Pepper,

Stevens & Tether, 1st 10
One Poz. Cucumbers, Stevens ,v

Tether.lst 1 0
3 Winter Squashes, Steveus .V

Tether, 1st 101
3 Mtiuiuer Squashes, .Mrs. Johu

Plumb, 1st 10
3 do. 2nd Me Vena k Tether .. 5)
3 .Muskuieloux, W. R. Price, 1st . 1 0
3 - Stevens & Tether, 2nd ..
3 Sweet Pumpkins, Stevens a Teth-

er, 1st 1 0
3 Watermelons, W. R. Price. 1st I 0
3 Steveus a Tether, 2nd 5
Peck 'Tomatoes 11. ... 1 0

" " C. Klaus, 2nd . 5
MKCIIANICAI. I'KOHUCrs. CLASS 7

Lot I, For Farming.
Reaper aud Mower, Btettcher V

Kerseuhrock Pip
I'orn Sbeller, HnrsePower, Kraiise

Luhker ,v Welch .... Dip
Hiuilcr, lheltcher A Kerseuhrock Dip
Bee Hive, wilhoiii Bees, Mr- - J N

Heater Hi..
Lot 2, For House I'ae.

Tin and Cnp,er ware, Kratiso Luh.
ker Welch Di

Cutlery, Kraiise, Luhker A Welch Pi..
Coal stove lor cookm. 15. ! teller .V

Kerseuhrock Di- -
Range store, Kraiise, Luhker ,V

Welch Dip
5 lbs. Honey. .Mis M Brugger . ... Dip

Lot 3, For Conveyance.
horse Wagou, Btettcher .V- - Kerseu-
hrock Di.

J horse carriage, Kraiise, Ltihker
.fc Welch Dip

I horse do. do. Dip
Double Wagou, Neb. Ml'g., Louis

Schreiher Di,.
Spring Wagou do. do Di .

CLASS S, WOMEN'S DKPAK T.UKN C

Lot 1, Butter aud Cheese
lbs. Fresh Butler, Natb. Rice, lat 10- -

Lot 2, Green Fruit.
Largest Display winter apples Jo.

Watts, 1st 1 o.
Specimen Fall apples, W H Hess,

lat I Oi
do. Jo. Watts, 2nd &.
Siogle variety Siberiau Crab V II

Hess, 1st 10J
Concord Grapes, Audrew Mat his

lat 10i
Lot 3, Dried Fruit.

1 Ib.Dned Apples, Audrew Malbis,
1st 1 no
Lot 4, Jellies aud Preserves.

Plum Jelly, .Mrs W A .McAllister.
lat oo

Crab Apple Jelly, Akes Pluuib, lat 50
Preserved Tomatoes, Mrs W A M-

cAllister, 1st 5
Preserved citrou do. 1st 31

Lot 5, Cauued aud Pickled Fruit.
Pickled Cucumbers, Mrs W A M-

cAllister, 1st
Borne made Vinegar, W.H Hess, 1st 5 i

Lot 7, Cut Flowers.
Display Cut Flowers, Mrs Win

Thurston, 1st 1 0i
Lot e, Domestic Urea J: -

Loaf wheaten bread, hop rising, Mrs. V.
A. McAILster 1st .Vl

I .oaf wheuteu biead, salt rising, Mrs. Win.
Thiiistou 5

Z,of, Cukes:
Pouud cake, Mrs. Win. Thurston 1st 75
Coctuiuut cake. MLss Klla Welts, 1st
White cake. Miss Okis Plumb 1st V5

Ijot 10, Iktmestic Manufacture:
Pair woolen mils, Mrs. Wm. Thurston 5--J

Fair woolen socks. Mary J. Klliott olHc;:rtk rug, Mrs. J. McAllister IW
Knit counterpane, .Mrs. S. C. Gray KM
Pieced col ion quilt, Mrs. C. C. Gray I U)
Mlk crazy tptilt. Miss Louise Bauer 201
Table scarf. Mrs. F. K, Gage I 0.1
Plain knitting, Mary J. FJliott 1U0
Sample cniehet work, Samautha 'leather.. lot
Floss embroidery. Mrs. F. K. Uage lim
Chenille embroidery, Mrs. F. K. Gage 1 IN

Tuisse einbroltlery, Miss Iouise Bauer 1U
Arasene embroidery, KuorClolher 1 Ol
Deoiratetl wall banner, Mrs. CC. Gray . 101
Fancy pillow shams, Mrs. F. K. Gage.. "

. 1.0
Sofa cushion. .Miss Mary K. Klliott I uo
Lambrequin, Mrs K k Gage, lat .. I o.
Bureau Scan, Mrs C C Gray, 1st . 1 uo
Specimen I'laiu Needlework, .Mrs

F KGage 1st 100
Specimen N unstitching Mrs J N

Heater, 1st lilt
Specimen Silk Kuihroiderv, Mrs F

EGage,lst 100
Specimen Thread Ktubroidery, Mrs

F KGage, 1st 1 00
Specimen Point Lace, Mrs F K

Gage, 1st 1 no
Speciiueu Macrame, Mrs F K (iage

loll . . . ........................... 100
Specimen Drawiug, Kuor Clother,

100
Specimen Knitted Lace Mrs L llar- -

bert, 1st 1 00
Specimen Crochet Tidy. Mrs J N

Healer, 1st llrO
Specimen Java Canvass Tidy Mrs

F KGage, 1st 1 IN)
Specimen Kiiilting Lace .Mrs 1.

llarhert, 1st 100
specimen Ric-IUc,K- lla Uotitson.lv. 1 00
Specimen Darned Net, Mrs J N

Heater, 1st 1 00
Lot 11. Painting aud Drawing.

Name Painted ou Silk, ilia C C
Gray.lst 100

Name Painted ou Velvet, Mrs F K
Gage, 1st ; 1 Oil

Landscape Painting, Mrs C C Gray
let 100" 'Flower Painting, M jsa Louisa
Bauer, 1st 1 IX)

Auiaial Paintiug.Louisa Batter, 1st 1 uo
Collection of Paintings, Louisa

Bauer 1st 3 00
Specimen Pencil Drawing, Mr C O

Gray, 1st lotSpecimen Peutnansbip, Bruce
Backus, 1st I 00
Lot 12, Children under 13 Years of Aye:

Tidy of ouy kind. Miss Ella Wells 00Crochet work, Anua Becker. VlPlain sewing, Anna Becker 51Patchwerk, Anna Becker. 5iSpecimen drawing, EuorClother,- - "

50specimen drawing, Clara l.eighuiau 50Map ol United sidles. Will cuotitlge ..... 5 noMap of Nebraska. Kva Clark 3Ispecimen peniuausiiip. Krnest tJermrd... 50Essay, Clara Lehiuau . IO)
Set examination palters, Disi .., in noiet examination paper by any school iu

I'Utte ootwty. school Dist No io 500d Fittpairick's special, Clara Lehman.

DOCTOR THEMSELVES.
People Who Make Hiuluess Brisk for the

Many Manufacturers or i'ataitt
Medicines.

"More people doctor themselves thaa
you would itiiHuitie." saitl a drugirist to
a reporter for the Brooklyn Eagle.
'The craze at present is for patent
ruttuicitius. The great reduction in the
price of all proprietary articles has in-

duced many invalids, or individuals
who suppose they are ill. to give up
patronizing physicians ami try the many
nostrums willi which the 'market is
Hooded. J have not kept track of tho
uunibr of patent medicines in the
market in recent years, but the last
time 1 gave my attention to the subject
there were over lOo.OOO proprietary
medicines manufactured in the United
States. A dru store is a great resort
for hypochondriac.-;- . Here men talk by
the hour of their various ailments which
are of no interest to me. but to which 1

am obliged lo listen or else lose the
sick tuuu's custom."

"VVJuit class purchase patent niedi-cinefl- ?';

'All classes, of course, bny proprietary
medicines to a greater or less extent, but
the largest trade in tlietu is done with
elderly men. When a man reaches,
say, GO years, be usually has some ail-
ment which may either be trilling or
serious. At all events, after the lirst
symptoms present themselves he makes
a careful diagnosis of his case and hies
him to the druggist. The pill manu-
facturer patiently listens to the cus-
tomer's statement ot his ills aud pre-
scribes a remedy usually one of his
own preparations. Why?' Because the
prolil on the druggist's goods are 100
per cent more than on others. Probably
the remedy purchased beiietits the pa-
tient, but the chances are that" it
doesn't."

"Would you recommend individuals
who are sick to do their own doctor-
ing?"

Certainly not. No man can tell the
nature of his disease. A symptom or
symptoms may indicate u dozen d inhe-
rent diseases, and when a man is taking
a liver invigorator he may be suflering
from kidney trouble. It is the height
of folly for one to buy a proprietary
tonic, the iurredients of which are of
the poorest aud cheapest quality. Does
it stand to reason that a patent medi-
cine linn would put high-price- d wine in"
a beef, iron, and wine tonic? No. The
wine used is geuerallv the cheuuest
kind of sherry, and I shudder when 1

think of the extract of beet and iron
used. The same principle applies to all
proprietary articles in which alcohol is
Mip'iose to enter. l!u: few hitlers or
nervines contain miii.--h alcohol, but are
mainly composed of cheap qualities of
French spirits. (Jood alcohol costs
money, and is far too dear to be used
iu patent medicines which sell at 1 pcr
bottlc."

"What class of patent medicines has
the largest sale?" was itked.

nl articles are manufactured
at various seasons. For instance, iu
the summer months sarsaparillas and
ginger touies have the call, while iu
cold weather cough sirup and consump-
tion cures are largely sold. You would
be surprised to know the mi tuber of
remedies for coughs and colds sold iu
Brooklyn from November to June.
They are of various kinds, good, bad,
ami indilt'ereut, the latter predomina-
ting. Dol think simps can cure

No. sir. They no doubt re-

lieve the suift-rc- r and loosen the cough,
but in many instances coughs are tem-
porarily dried up by their use, only to
break out again more severely thau be-

fore."
"How do homeopathic medicines

sell?"
"Poorly. What man originally from

the country will ever forget Tiis mother's
medicine chest and the good woman's
catnip tea ami mustard plasters? How,
ou the first symptom of disease in any
of her loved ones she hastens to the
well-thumb- ed aud ancient medicine
book, locates the malady, and prescribes
the remedy? The day of the homeo-
pathic medicine chest has, I think,
passed. At any rate, homeopathy is
not practit't d as much iu Brooklyn as
formerly. But whether the remedies
which our mothers prescribed were
ellicacious or not. I don't pretend to
ktiow, but anyway we most always got
well. Good care and nursing go a
great way in the treatment of disease."

The reporter's informant, who, in ad-
dition to being a druggist, is also a
physieiuu, continuing, said: "In the
sleepy Long island village in which I
was born, our doctor combined the
duties of physician with those of
dominie. His knowledge of the Bible
far exceeded that of materia niedicx
The tirst body was dissected in this
country in Philadelphia, in 1750. and
from that date until 17G7. when the lirst
medical school was established in New
York, but little progress was made in
the study of medical science. The
strides made iu the profession have
been phenomenal, but nothing com-
pared to what will be discovered by
future generations."

"Don't druggists often compound
their own prescriptions?'

"Yes, but if caught they are liable to .

imprisonment. 1 have a diploma and
can prescribe for a patient, and then
compound my own prescription. Drug-
gists are very careful in prescribing and
are fully aware of the penalty for so
doing."

A Disappointed Community.
Some years ago. when Cook lirst

started his continental "personally-conducte-d

tours," Florence, the comedian,
aud Howard Paul, were of a party who
went to Italy. Old Mr. Cook was a
solid, dry ofd fellow, who spoke no
language but his native English, and
the couriers he then employed were
clumsy and inellicient. The result was
incessant blunders and much muddling
of the traveling arrangements. Just
before the party of sixty persons started
for Pisa, whero they were ouly to re-
main a few hours to'examinc theCarapo
Santa, the leaning tower, and drive
through the town, Florence aud How-
ard Paul put their heads together to
concoct a "lark" of some kind. The
outcome of this conference was that they
telegraphed to the mayor of Pisa that
Cook's circus was about to parade the
town and that it would be well to issue
a notice to the inhabitants to turn out
en masse, and give the grand equestrian
cavalcade a hearty reception. The
mayor obeyed, and when the tourists
arrived at Pisa thousands of people were
ou the qui vive. Cook had telegraphed
to the station-mast- er to have twenty
carriages in readiness to convey his
party to the tower, and as they drove
through the town in procession they
were received on all sides by enthusi-
astic vivas and cheers. On arriving at
the tower the mayor aud a deputation
iu full rig inquired for Mr. Cook,
thanked him for his telegram, and then
tenderly inquired after the horses.

"The horses? What horses?"
"Why, ths circus horses."

f

1886.

"But, my dear sir. this is not a circus
party, but a band of "

"Briirands?" interjected the function.
ary, who liegan to susjieet something
wrong.

"No, signor, tourists, who are ex-
ploring your beautiful Italy. I am Mr.
Cook, the excursion ageut. and the
people you see about me are my clients."

Then the mayor realized he had been
"sold," as well as the teu thousand in-

habitants of Pisa. He produced the
telegram, which oid Mr. Cook had
translated to him. and he has never
found out to this day. as the secret was
well kept, who played that joke on
iiiin. Texas Sifting.

Lightning Holes.
Prof. Br it n has published in the

Archives dr Uriicvc an interesting study
on the so-call- lightning holes to be
found in the High Alps. He and other
investigators have found them at heights
of from 15.348 to 4.000 metres, or be-

tween 11,000 and 1:1,000 feet above the
sea level. Usually they are. . found on
summits. Sometimes the rocky mass,
which has been vitrified in the passage
of the electric fluid, presents the appear-auc- e

of small scattered pearls, some-
times of a series of semispherical cavi-
ties only a few millimetres in diameter.
Sometimes there are vitrified rays going
out from a central point to a distance of
four or live inches. Sometimes a block
detached from the mass appears as if
bored through by a cannon-bul- l, the
hdllowed passage being quite vitrified.
The thickness of this vitrified coating
or stratum never exceeds a millimetre,
ami is sometimes not more than the
quarter of that in depth. The varying
colors which it presents depend on the
qualities and coniosition of the rock.
The same may be said as to its trans-
parency. On the Huugtischorn the glass
thus fouued by the liiriiluitig is black,
owing to the quantity ot actiuolith
which the rock contains. It is brown
on La Huiuette. the rock consisting of
feldspar mixed with gneiss containing
chloride of iron. Under the microsc"upu
these lightning holes display many iu-- (
terior cavities, which must be attributed
to the presence of water iu the rock at

! the moment of melting bv the electric
discharge. This vitrilied material has
no iuduence on polarized light.

Cooking Vegetables.
It is surprising what a difference there

is in the time required for cooking many
vegetables that have stood a day or two
after the pickiug, as compared with
those which have come fresh from the
garden. For example, peas that are
picked iu the morning for use the same
day. can be cooked iu about half the
time thai would be needed if the same
peas were kept a day or two longer. Be-

sides, lite llavor of vegetables that are
cooked while fresh is much superior to
that of those which have stood for some
time.

Kars of green corn that are just filled
will, if pltthtred into boiling water as soon
as gathered, cook iu ten mimutes.or per-
haps iu less time, while the same corn,
if kept for one or two days, will require
twice as much time for cooking and will
not be so tender and line flavored as if
cooked at once. This is where one hav-
ing a garden of her own has a great ad-
vantage of the housekeeper who is
obliged to get her .supplies from the
market. Kating green peas and corn
iu the country spoils one for anything
that can be bought in a city market.

A piece of cooking soda about the size
of a jH-- a will, if added to a quart of peas
or beans, make them tenderer and pre-
serve the green color. It should not be
added until the vegetables are half
cooked Maria Parlua, in (Jood House-
keeping.

Gloss Tor Cigars.

"An interesting feature of the trade."
said a dealer, "is a process for giving
to cigars a very rich glossy and shining
appearance. No matter how dead look-

ing a cigar may be. the process makes
them look as though they were made
from the richest, oiliest, lioest, gummy
tobacco, aud no matter how old and
dried out the cigars may be the process
entirely and perfectly renovates them.
The process is a secret The material
used is as clear as water, yet it gives to
a cigar a much darker aud richer ap-
pearance. It can not come off from the
cigar, has no taste, and docs not be-
come dull by age. The material costs
$3 a gallon. The fact is the public is
continually demanding cigars of better
quality, and the only way to keep up
with the times is tor manufacturers to
improve their tobacco to the fullest ex-

tent. The way to do it is to throw
aside all prejudice aud old fashioned
notions. The looks of cigars sells them,
and if the wrappers are dark and shiny
they will sell every time; that is my ex-

perience." New' York Mad and Ex-
press.

A Great Empress.
Of ail the Russian sovereigns, next ts

Peter the Great, Catharine the Second
seems to have been the most extraordi-
nary. The tourist is continually run-
ning across her statues, her portraits,
her crowns, her jewelry, her silverware.
There is more of her personal property
and reminders ot her of one kind and
another on show than of any other
Romanoff, man or woman. The best
things in all the palaces, the treasuries,
and the sacristies were hers. If you see
a string of pearls, each perfect and as
large as a hazel-nu- t, even before you
have pointed it out. your guide says:
"Catharine the Second." If there is a
sceptre with a particularly large dia-
mond in the top and the 'handle knob-
by with rubies, emeralds, and sapphires,
you kuow who wielded it without being
told. To the physical courage of a mau
she added the delicate esthetic tastes of
a woman. Other rulers may have been
more extravagant than she, but Catha-
rine the Second understood how to make
boundless wealth contribute to the pro-
duction of art works that htill live to be
admired.

New Discovery in Glass.
Berlin papers copy from the Orrmam'a

the account of an important discovery
in glass manufacture made by Fried-ric- h

Siemens of Dresden. He has suc-
ceeded in casting glass in the same wav
as molten metal is cast, and obtaining
an article corresponding to exst metal.
This cast glass is hard, not dearer in
production than cast iron, and has the
advantage of transparency, so that all
flaws can be detected before it is ap-
plied to practical use. It will be much
less exposed to injury from atmospheric
influence than iron. Tho process of
production is not dillicult, the chief fea-
ture being rapid cooling. The hardness
and resisting power of this cast glass
are so great that experiments are just
now being carried out at the Siemens
glass foundry at Dresden with the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether the ma-
terial could be employed for rails OU
railways; London Times.

WHOLE NO. 857.

TBS IcXJEtaT

National Bank !

OK

COLUMBUS. MSB..
HAS AX- -

Aiithorized Capital of $250,000,
A Surplus Fund of - $17,000,

And the largest Ial i Vtsmks 4 'am.ifatl or any bank iu this part
of the Slate.

tdtfDeposils received and interest paid
n time deposits.

J3Di alls on the principal cities iuthis
toiiiitry and Kurope bought aud sold.

XSjrVollectious aud all other businessrieu prompt and careful atteulion.

4TOCKHOI.HKK.

A . A N D K KSON , I'res't.
S AM'l. r. SMITH, Yricerres't.

o.T.KOKN, Cashier.
.1. I BKCKKK,
HKKMAXOKHLIMCH,
U. SrUTTTK,
W. A. MCALLISTER,
.ION as WKLCI1,
lOllX W.EAKLY,
I. AN DE KSON,
ii. ANDEKSON,
UOKKKTUIILIU.

Apry.'.etr

BUSINESS CARDS.

D.T. Mikrvx. 31. D. K. .1. Scuuu. il.D.
Did. MAKTYN & SCHUO,

U. S. Examining Surgeons,
l.Ml Surgeon. Union 1'acitic, o., N.

A II. II. and It. A M. K. K'.
t'ousiiltatious iu (ieiniiii and English.

Telephone at oiliee and residences.
larotlit-- e on Olive street, next to Brod-fetthrc- r'a

.lewelrv Store.
COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

4'-- V

.tl. ft'OKI-'I.Bl'M- .W
.I'-1A- 7 COLLECTION OFFICE.

Upstairs Erusl building lllb nlreet.

UHLLIIMn & KKKUKM,

ATTOEXEYS AT LA
Dice oyer First N'aliou.il IC.ink. I'olutu-bu- .,

Nebraska. .".l-- lf

C I. t't'AHM, .tl. IK,

I'HYSIVIAX AND KCKCEON.
jTotlice ami lootu.s. Cluck buihliug.

Mill sllrfl. 'Celt-phon- e rouiiuliuictlion.
4 V

H mii.to Hi:4iti:,.n. ik.
' YSIC1AN AND Sl'K'tEON,

Platte Outer, Nebraska. -y

KK.YI A If . ATft.-VMTI-'irr-
.

H
KI.ACK.MITII AND W'ACO.N JtAKKK,

lolh tivet, eal oi" Aid's barn.
April T, 't;-t- l

1.4 'HAN. Wll.l.l'.1)"J
1 ) K I J TSC -

1 1 K1-- ? A 1 . ZT.
Coluuihti. Nel.raska.

t3TOdice I Itli Street. t'oiiMiltHlions
in English, French aud t'eruiuu. -.1 t'.in

POWELL HOIIMb-- .

I'LA'ITE CENTEE, NEE.
.Iut opened. Special attention iven

lo coniineici.il men. Ilua a good sample
room. Sets the best table. (Jive it a
trial and he convinced. .'ill ;,iuo

OM --KI'Nlttr'.V
COUNTY SUEVEYOE.

13rParlies desiring Mirveviug done
can address me at I'oluiubu., Neb., or
all at my otlice iu Court House.

.uiayN-- y

4HTICI-- : 'rO's't-A4'lll-K-N
W. H. Tedrow. Co. Supt.

I will be at my olli.-- e in tlie t'ottri House
the third Saturday of each month fur the
examination ol teachers. :' if

V. F. KI'.V-SI-bC-
. .tl. ..

HOMCEOPATHIST.
Ckroaio Dlaeasea aad Diabases sf

Cbildroa a Specialty.
taronice ou Olive rtreel, three door

north of r irl National Hunk. 1

VfeAltl.lMTKK IIRON.,
A TTOHNE YS A T LA W,

Office Up-stai- iu .McAllister's build
ing. lltb St. W. A. Notary
Public.

.I.M.MACKAKI.ANIt, B. K. COWIiKUV,
Att:rtt; jb4 Usury mi t. C:lU:ter.

LAW AM) nLI,K HON 0FFH K

OK

MACrARLAND & COWDBRf,
OdnmhHs, : : : Nebraska.

.HlHX .. Ill N.i. C..l.li.lKIOW,
Collection Attorney.

HIGOINS & (UHL0W,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAV- V,

Specially made ol C(,,..-ii.,- by (..I,
(aflovv. n

1 H.KI'JM'III-:- .

Ilth St., opposite Lindell Hotel.
Sells Harness, Saddles. Collars, Whips,
Blankets. Curry Combs, Brushes, trunk.,
valises, buggy tops, cuhiotis. carriage
triinmiuvs, ,Vc. at the lowest possible
prices. Kepairs promptly attended to.

Tni'NMI.NI).,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans aud estimates supplied for eitherframe or brick buildings. Oood workguaranteed. Shop on lath Street, uear
St. Paul Lumber Yaid, Columbus, Ne-
braska. iViCmo.

JS. M UKDOCK & SON,
Carpenters and Centrscters.

If avebail an extended experience, andwill guarantee satisfaction in work.All kiads of repairing done on abortnotice. Our motto is, Good work andfair prices. Call and give us au oppor
tunitytoestiuiateforyou. tarsbop on
13tb St., one door wst of Kritdbof 4Co's.ttors.ColuiBbui, Nsbr. 488.7

tATE F ABVKKTlNliii

H7Bttsinessaad professionalcarda
of five lines or less, per annum, five
dollars.

17 For time advertisements applr '

attkisoalce.
EsLecal advertlseaients at statute

f rates.

ETTor transient advertlsiag, sea
rates on third page.

EfAH advertisements payable
monthly.

Bismarck as a Hero.
While he was serving in the Uhlan

cavalry, in 1842, his groom, who was
the son of a forester on his estate, rode
into the lake to give the horse a bath.
Missing his footing, the rider was
thrown, and disappeared in the water.
Bismarck was standing with a group of
officers on "the bridge and saw his sink-
ing groom. In an instant his sword

nd uniform were on the ground, and
he leaped into the lake. lie found the
struggling man. and soized him. But
in the blind agony of a drowning man
he clung so tight to his master that Bis-
marck, helplesi, was obliged to dive
with his burden to loosen the hold. It
seemed both were lost, but soon after
bubbles rose to the surface, followed by
Bismarck, who in the depths had de-
tached the grip of the mau and now ap-
peared, dragging his groom with fiitn.
and swam to the shore. The inanimate
form was restored to life, and the fol-
lowing day to duty. For this act he re-
ceived the Prussian medal for "rescue
from peril." which was his first decora-
tion, and he proudly wore it when I10
had no other. Nor has he since aban-
doned it. for it finds its place still
amidst the highest orders which Euro-
pean monarchs have since showered
upon his breast. His friends are fond
of telling his answer to a much deco-
rated diplomatist who. seeiug this loue-l- y

medal ou his young colleague's coat,
iuquired what decoration it was. Herr
von Bismarck, who. at that time, had
no title and had earned no courtly deco-
ration, looked him hard in the eye and
said: "I am in the habit sometimes of
saving a man's life." John A. Kusson,
in No'rth American Rtvieic.

The Preacher In Politics.
Some years ago. says the Danville

Ky., Advocate, Col. Boyd was runuing
for congress in the fatuous Ninth dis-
trict. It came to Ids cars that a preach-
er iu a certain locality iu one of the
counties had been taniered with and
needed looking after, as the clcrcyiuuti
bad some political influence worthy a
candidate's consideration. Boyd went
to the minister and had a loug talk with
him. but elicited no assurance that he
would get the divine's support. Return-
ing to London, he told .Judge Brown tt
his' experience, and it was decided that
Brown should give him a set-t-o. A few
days later the judge met the mau of
(Sod. aud after inquiring tho news in
his locality, drifted upon the congres-
sional race; but vainly, for he left the
preacher fully satisfied that he was not
favorably disponed toward Boyd. Boyd
and Brown held a consultation, and de-

cided that the clerical gentleman could
be won over with "motive power."
which usually carries the day in elec-
tions. So they agreed that IL L. Ewell.
a well-know- n politician aud former
Campbellite preacher, should apnroaeh.
the mysteriously-ahcctc- d gentleman,
and in the course of his conversation
placed a sum of money in his hand and
remarked: "lhothef you
take this; I think you eau do some good
with it 111 your neighborhood." True
as the echo to the .sound came forth iu
words easily understood: "lSrothur
Ewell, in the three minutes' conversa-
tion which we have had you have shed
more light on this .subject thatrthe two
hours' conversation 1 had with CoL
Boyd and Judge Brown." The preacher
did valiant work for the colonel.

Remarkable Bremen Cellars.

As for the cities for they are really
the subjects of our observations, the peo-

ple being merely accessories, as iu
Claude Iorraiue's landscapes Bremen
was the lirst as well as one of the most
interesting that we have seen. It is a
pretty little towu. chiefly noted for three
things its present freedom, the former
influence in the celebrated Hunseatie
league, and the bleikeller. With regard
to the second of these peculiarities it is
only necessary to say that the leaders of
the'league used to meet in the rath-ha- us

(town hall) here, particularly af-

fecting the large and well-tille- d cellars
appertaining thereto. In one of these
cellars is a vault containing twelve
hogsheads of old wine; each cask is
named after an apostle. In an adjoin-
ing vault is a thirteenth cask bearing
the device of a rose; on the ceiling is a
gigantic figure of the same flower. It
is from the large number of secret meet-

ings which took place here that the
term "sub-ros- a" is derived.

The bleikeller or lead-cell- ar has the
peculiar property of preserving bodies
which have been buried in it. Al-

though iu open cases, some have beeu
kept for nearly two hundred years.
There are two or three other places iu
Europe which have the same power, as
in Bordeaux and some parts of Italy
there, however, the monks attribute tho
effect to miracles, uot to natural causes.

Cor. Albany Journal.

Heary Clay's Suavity.
Mr. Blair had been the partner of

Amos Kendall in the publication of the
Frankfort (Ky.) Argus, and they had
both deserted' Henry Clay when they
enlisted in the movement which gave
the electoral vote of Kentucky to Cen.
Jackson, and joined in the cry of "bar-
gain and corruption" raised against
their former friend. It is related that
the lirst interview between Clay and
Blair after this desertion was a very
awkward one for the latter, who felt
that he had behaved shabbily. Clay
had ridden over on horseback from
Lexington to Frankfort, in the winter
season, on legal business, and on
alighting from his horse at the tavern
door found himself confronting Blair,
who was just leaving the house. "How
do you do. Mr. Blair?" inquired the
great commoner, iu his silvery tones
and blandest maimer, at the same time
tendering his hand. Blair mechanically
took the extended hand, but was evi-

dently nonplused, and at length said,
with an evident effort: "Pretty well, I
thank you, sir. How did you find the
roads from Iexington here?" "The
roads are very bnd. Mr. Blair," gra-
ciously reulied Clay, "very bad; and
1 wish, sir that you" would meud your
ways." Ben: Ferity Foore.

s

Lawyer (to timid young woman)
Have you ever appeared as witness iu a
suit before? Young woman (blushing)

Y-e-s, sir, of course. Lawyer Please
state to the jury just what suit it was.
Young woman (with more confidence)

It was a nun's veiling, shirred down
the front and trimmed with a lovely
blue, with hat to match . Judge
(rapping violently) Order iu the
court Kansas City Journal.

m

She (after a private theatrical enter-
tainment) "How cleverly the parts of
Komeo and Juliet were olayed. Me.
Smith." He "Very; almost equal to
Erofessional work." She "Did you

gentleman and lady who
the parts are husband and wife?"

fe "You astonish me! Husband aud
"fife? Why it was wonderful acting."
fLife,


